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.HEW BESTASRANT.

MEAX
ILL HOURS.

C0HFECTI0NEBT.CMES.1 UTS

KKESH AKI ("HEAP.

CT,S.
Oysters Cooked to Order.

lloss'.'ls Old titil.
3Irs. Sarah Rausclsiiolb.
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J3A.QELZ Market.

BODY" & BRO. 5

JKTjTGJZEJIS,

BROWST1ILE, SE23ASKA.

Good, Ssreet, Ereali Moat
Always on ltad, and ta; taction guar- -

anUedto all customer

t. j. s.'nrs:
is now proprietor of the

ilLimuaLmdly
L?

ana is prcparad te aocomixiate the
pWcvrKli

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

jVLS.n?.
GmtlHMHly and aopommodatintc cforks

will at all tltn nc in atttidaiMc. Your
rtatnHMMR' Mllolttl. Heitiember tlic place
tbe oM I'atwue ahO. Main-s- t .

JSroiviivillc, - . VeFircisiJui.

Josepli Selmts,
DEALER IN

Clocks, WaloheSj Jewelry
Kis on liand alarreand well

wtetlKiock in pt'i u'ii ..riiclesiii i.inMnc
.Kepatrinu of ,'r W .:.. u1 J Jewlry
done iii short rioiict- - u; rensonable rated.

tUis locality for tiie .l uf
LAZARUS & MORRIS'

CKX.KBKATEI) PXKFEOTKD

SPECTACLES & HE GLASSES,

No. SB Main Street.
JJROWKVILLE. NEBRASKA.

PHIL. IEAESE,
3?eace and Quiet

CSWIIMI

Saloon and Billiard Hall !

THE BEST OF

BRA28DXE3, WUfES,
GI?fS,

ALCOHOL;

4 Main St., opposite Sherman House,

Bro ivnvi IIc, - Xebrasiia.

TETTER HEADS,
S BILL HEADS

Neatly prlntedat thlpofflre.
i r--f OTi,rmi'V laHer at work for as thar:

niu aaytalnc fce. ONiJtal aajrequired, we i

start ya. 5lperarataamema4e ay
" UietiKlBtriees. jiea. wwen. wo-mh- arw

waated rvcnikbtw to wortc lor us. isw
UMdy'iMMlt aad terie net. AMntmmv., inu, ateiae.

ESTABLISHED 1S56.
Oldest Paper is. tho State.
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ESTABLISHES IN 185S.

OLDEST
ax.

ESTATE
.A-GENC-

Y

William H. Hoover,
Does a svnerl Heal Katate Business. Pells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds. Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Nenmha County.
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DEALER IN

loots 4 Shoes
S Main Str&ot,

BrotonvUZc, - fehralca
T. Xj. S,03

lv 'a r vk 7 " j
? jSq "ff MsfLL

J &4 --1: V A gCl&cg
Eef r" a ?u!: line of

1111
Ornanicntcuand Plain.

Also Shronris for mr-n-, iadios and inlants.
AH orders left with c. Seeman will receive
prompt attention.

49 Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.
Xaiii Street, r.I10WNYILLE,XEE.

ZFZtt. . SCFrTRTySTTR.
--
J

--J u o s n s n I i n til
PElAKTitKXT. I

A Are assortment of Type, Bor-
ders. Rules. Stock . Ac.

for prlntitiK,
',

BUSINESS, VISITINS & WlfflHHG

CARDS,
Colored and Broasea Labels,

STATX1CKK1B.

LETTEK Jt HILL HEADS i

ENVELOPES,
ICirculars-- , Dodgers. PraKramnes. J

Sliow Cards,
LAX WORK OF ILL K1XS,
"Willi neatness and dispatch

CilSAr OR IXFBRIOK VirOK

jrormzjciTED. i

?A!E3E0TH2R & HAC3E3,

Uarrton Block,

t HE.- - BATJEE,
MaaufiKtsrer and Ieaier in

T, . y- -
Ju jt&Jf 215

Blankets, Braaliea, Fly Kots, &c.
aST Kepalrinp done on short notice. The cee-brat- o

1 Ywcauut Oil lUmcktn?, for prverviug liar-i- iess, t. hhoes, Ac.alHity on baud.
64 a2ain St., BrowisYine, Keli.

t. RAUSCHKOLB'S

Lunch 4 Beer

M
IS

I buj-- my beer I don't.
byJake.

Phil. Denser oW stand.
wnTI-vm- o . JVcbrasUa

BKQWNYILLE, NEBRASKA, THJJBSDAT, JULY

IT W f sr k? IfS
E3 SS2 "Ssii Z223 ttK 3E3 M

f'02-- JJUfcX.I NXYXn SHALL

FORGET THE FIRST DOSE.
Peovidexce.

Ma. II. R. Esg
Iear Sir. I ha e bean a great saffrer from drop-B- y.

I was connned Jo ay house more tban a year.
Six aiontiw of the tia.e I sras entirely helpless. I
mi swollen 19 Incites larger than my nataral size
aronad my waif t. I Buffered all a man oodd and
lire. I tried all remedies for dropsy. I bad three
different doctors, aiy friends all expected I woold
die; many nights I was expecteo to die before
moraine. Attest VeKetine was sent me by a friend.
I never abali forget tsie nrst dose. I conld xealiae
its good eflects from day to day , I was ireUinic bet-
ter. After I bad taken some nve or sixtfOtties, I
ivnM .! riiilf trll nisrhts. I bna-- n to sain WW

nlte aw. Alter taking some 10 battles. I conld
walk from one pari of my room to tbe other, ify
appetite was rood : the dropsy had at this time dis-
appeared. I Kept taking tlte Veaetiae antil I re-
gained my usual health. I heard of a great many
core by nsinir Yegetlne alter I itot oct and was
able to attend to mv wor. I am a carpenter and
nniMer. J win also sav it lias cured on a.nni.01 my
wife's of NeumUrU. who bad snlftred for more
than SO years. Bhe says she b&3 not had any neu-ralrf- it

for eiaht months. I have given it to one of
my children for Canker Ilnmor I have no donbt
in my mind it will cure any humor . it is a great
cleanser of the Mood; it is aafe to five a child. I
will recommend it to the world. My father to so
years old, and he soys there is nothina lilzeit tolve
strength and life to an aped person. I cannot be too
tiuuutrul for thenof it. lam.

Very aratefalry youra,
JOHN fc. NOTTAGE.

Au, DissifiES or tht Btooi).--If Vexatine wlil
relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and care such dbeae
es. restoring the patient to perfect health after try-
ing different pfaysiciaHs, many remedied, sofTerinK
tor years, ie it i: conclusive proof, if yon area

Why I this medicine per-formi-

ssca crreat ecrea T It works in the blood,
in the drraihuinp flnid. It can trnly be called the(reat Klood PurlOer. The great souree of disease
onrfnatw in the btood , and no medicine that does
not act directly upon it. to purify and renovate, has
any last eJaiai npon public attention.

YEGETINE.
I Owo 3y Hcaltn.

TO YOUR YALSaBLE
YEGETTJTB.

Nawroax. Sr.. April 29, 1ST7
H. R. Stkvkvs, Eq. :

Hear Sir. ila-in- K suffered from a breakins; oat
of (Vuikeroae Sores for more than five years, caused
by an accident of a fractured bone, which fractnre
ran in to runnlm? mre. and havinK ned everv
thinar I could think of and liotblngfhelr! ihe, unut
I had taken six bottles of vour valuable medicine
winch Mr. Hitler the apothecary recommended
very highly. The (rtxtri hijUle cured me, aud all I
can say. is laat I owe my health to your vahtablc
Vea-attne- .

Your most obedient servant,
ALBERT VON ROBBER.

"It te enneoewary for me to enamerate the dis-
eases for which the VeKetine should be ned. I
know of no disease which will not admit of its use.
W1U1 W1 irllW. AliXH7Et 1114IUUKHiMttVCWIlfMKnili I

areeaaed by )oisonous secretions in the blood, I

which can be entirely excelled Irani tbe svatem br I

the nse of the Vesetine. When the blood isperieci-l- y

cloaneod. the disease rapid! v yields, all pains
cease: healthy action U promptly restored, and the
paUect cored."

VETETINE
Ciix-ec-l 3Xe Wlien rlio

30CTOSS FAIEJBD.
Civcixnati. O.. April 10. 1877.

mb. n. . sTirvxxs
OearSir I was serioasly tronbied with KMoey

Ootnplalnt for a Ions tune. I have consnlted tne
bet doctor: in this ty. I have aaed your Ve-tin- e

for thfcs diaease, aad it has cared nse when the
doctors failed to do so. Yours trnly.

KRXEHT Tl7RIOAX.
HesMencec:! Kacedt.
Place of busuMSS. 573 Cent, Ave.

EGETINE
rKEPARED BY

H.E.STEVSNS )uuuiuiMu.UnRTiW Th -

Yftretine is Sold t all Brugsrists.

JUUTtTS FROTTASr.
Carriage, House& Sign Painting,

Graining, Gilding,
BreBziag, l'apar Hassinc aad Cakhainitis:.

K2Chenp and first class. For reference, apply to
Steveuson A Cros?. Shop over Abbott & Kniery's
Blacksmith shop.

BKOWXVILIiX, XKBRASKA
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PROVISION STORE.
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KEIT 2X STOCK.o

95 Main Street 95
ORGANIZED, 1870.

nm MM ntiirqDlPifi

-"n a .ill' 1 v'iijijS.

CAJPJT-iL.- , $100,000.

Traaeaets a Keml bar Kine bBlee&, eelkt
XrafW on all the priseipal el ties of the

USEEED STATES AND EUBOPS

aeeommodatioos granted, todepositota.

STATS, COUHTY & Oir-5- -

SSCTJHITIES,
BOUGHT lXTX SOLD.

OFFICERS.

W.H.McCREERY, : : President.
W.W.HACKKEf, : Vice President.
A..
13 E. GATES, : : : : : Cashier.

DIRECTOK8.

Ii. HOATJLKY. J.C, DKP&ER.
WM.H.HOOVKR, r.M.KACmCAX,
W . W. HACKKXT. H. C. UCTT,

"W.H. McGRXKRY.

Milli a eefc in year own tewa. SE Att free.
t tl f; Xo risk. Header, if too want a iintnww at
it ! ! ! whien apereeaofetth sex eon stake crtw- w pay au tae time taey worK. write tor

hcuihts 10 Ji. ii&ueti oo.. peruana, Xe. yl

gs35 PKKHim WATCH AM) CHAI3f- -a

Varjree. O.B.CNenlto-,tSS53- r

Ged Bless America !

BT 3R. KOBERT XOXTOOSTERY ItEED.

God Mesa tbe land tht gave vm birth i

No prayer bet this kaow-r-e

God bleae the land of all tbe earth,
The happy and the free

And Where's the land like onra canbnive
The splendor of the day,

And find 110 son of her'd a slave-- ?

God bless America !

God bless tbe land,
Tbe land beloved forever nnO for aye!

God bleas the land tlmt gsveurblrAk !

God bless America !

For liberty onr grandstres trod
The vftde and stormy sea ;

They bought the treasure with their blood.
Their children all are freev

And free amid earth's servile hordes,
TCpoint the patriot's way,

"With plowshares turned In war to s word,
Ood bless Amerloa !

God bless the land, &c

The desert howled tlie pilgrims jcanief'--

They fled oppression's chair. ;

The deserht blossomed, and the Hani
Of freedom rose again ;

And here, where hearts of Are are born,
That llame shall ne'er decay,

While babes langh kings and crowns te seorn
God bless America !

God bleas the land, cze.

And from oar land, In hoar of need.
Avert thy darkening frown ;

Bind up all patriot heart tba bleeU,
And strike thctralU- - down.

And shall tho serpent foe prevail T

Shall foe or flend betray f
Up with the star-fla- g to the gale 1

God bless America !

God bless the land, &o.

The banner of oar Union loved,
Shall wave for aes on ;

While time shall find no stripe removed,
No bright star quenched and go&e;

And singly, States, couvulsod, shall die-Fr- ont

earth bo swept away ;
While millions shall uphold the cry,

God bless America !

God blesslthe land, Ac

FOTJBTS OP JULY, 1776.

31V GEORGE LIPPAItD.

There is a silence in this hall ev-

ery voice is hushed every face is
stamped with a deep and awful re-

sponsibility.
Why turns every glanoe to that

door? Why is it so terribly still ?
The committee of three, who have

been out all night, planning a parch-
ment are about to appear.

That parchment, the signatures of I

these men, written with the pen ly-

ing on yonder table, will either make
the world free or etretch these necks
upon the gibbet yonder iu Potter's
field, or nail these hands to the door
posts of these halls.

Tnai was tne time for solemn laeea- ,raWrotrTtfHtjncw; - - -- 4- ,, ml .
i.i last, nam: me uuuc ujjbus

the Committee appear. Who are these
three men who eome walking on to
John Hancock's chair?

The tall man with the sharp features
the bold brow, and sand-hue- d hair,
holding theparohment in his hand,
is the Virginia fanner, Thomas Jeff-
erson. That stout built man, with
resolute look and sparkling eye!
That is a Boston man, one John Ad-

ams. And the oalm-face- d man, with
hair dropping in thick curls to his
shoulders that man dressed iu a plain
coat, and such odious home-mad- e

blue stockings that is the Philadel-
phia printer, one Benjamin Franklin.

The three advance to the table. The
parchment is laid there. Shall it be
signed or not?

Then Issues a high debate then all
tho faint hearted cringe In corners
while Thomas Jofferson speaks out his
bold worda, and John Adams pours
out his whole soul.

Then the soft voice of Charles Car-
roll is heard undulating iu syllables of
deep music.

But still there is doubt and that
pale-face- d man, shrinkiug In one cor-

ner, squeaks out something about ax-
es, scaffolds, and a gibbet!

'Gibbet!' echoes a fierce, bold voice,
that startles men from their seats
and look yonder! A tall, sleuder
man rises, dressed, although it is
Summer time, in a faded red cloak.
Look how his while hand undulates,
as it is stretohed slowly out how that
dark eye burns, while his word3 ring
through the hall.

Gibbet! They may stretoh our
necks on all the gibbets in the land
they may turn every roek into a scaf
fold every tree into a irallows ovprv I

home into a grave, and yet the words
of that parchment can never die !

They may pour our blood on a thous-
and seaffolds, and yet from every drop
thatdyea the axe, or drops on tho saw-
dust of the block, a new martyr to
freedom will spring iuto birth !

'The British King may blot the
stars of God from His sky, but he can-
not blot out His words written on the
parchment there. The works of God
may perish His word ! Never !

These words will go forth to the
world when our bones are dust. To
the slave in bondage it wiil speak of
hope to the mechanic in his work-
shop freedom to the coward Kings
these words will speak, but not in
tones of flattery ! They will speak
like the flaming syllables on Bekbaz-zar'- s

wall: The days of your pride
and glory are numbered! The days
of judgment draw near.'

Yes that parchment will speak to
the Kings in a language sad and ter-
rible es the trumpet of the Archan
gel. You have trampled on the rights
of mankind long enough ! At last
the voice of human woe has pierced
the ear of God, and oalled Hi3 judg-dow- n

ment! You have waded on to
thrones overseas of blood ; you have
trampled on to power over the necks of
millions; you have turned the poor
man's sweat and blood into robes for
your delicate forms ; into crowns for

your anointed brows. 2s"ovr, EIng3
now, purpled hangmen of the world
foryoa comes the day of asea, and gib-
bets, and scaffolds; for you the wrath
of man ; for you the lightnings of
God!

Iiook! how the light of your pal-
aces on fire flashes up into the mid-
night sky!

27ow, purpled hangman of the world
turn and beg for mercy !

Where will you find it?
Not from God, for you have blas-

phemed His laws !

r ITotfrom the people, for you stand
(fbaptized in their blood !

Here you turn, and lo! a gibbet!
There, and a scaffold stares you in

the faee !

All around you death but no- -

whesf pity.!
It,-.'- ,, executioners of tha human

race,' fcsneel down ; yea kneel down
upn Uie Baw-du- st of the aeaffold ; lay
yourperfamed heads upon the block;
bless the axe as it falla the axe you
sharpened for the poor man's neek.

Such h3 the message of that declara-
tion to man, to tho Sings of the
world I And shall we falter now?
And shall we start back appalled,
wsen our feet press the very thresh-ho- W

of Freedom ? Do you see quail-
ing faces around you, when our wires
have been butchered, when the
hecr&etonee of our land are red with
the bleed of our little children?

Whatl.aro there shrinking hearts or
faltering voices .here, when the very
dead wf our battle-field- s arise, and eall
upon us iosiffn thai Parehmcnt or be
accursed forever!

Sign ! if the next moment the gib
bet's rope is around your neck !

Sign! if the next momeut thte hall
rings with the echo of the falling axe.

.Sign ! by all your hopes in life or
death as husbantls fathers as men

sign your name to the parchment,
or baaeeursed forever !

Sign ! not only for yourselves, but
for all ages for that parchment will
be-fcu- e text book of Freedom the Bi-

ble of the rights of Man forever!
Sign 1 for that Declaration wiil go

forsh to American hearts forever, and
speik to those hearts like the voice of
God ! And its work will not be doue,
until throughout this wide continent
not a single iach of ground owns the
sway of a British King !

Nay, do notitert, and whisper with
surprise! It is a truth your hearts
witness it God proclaims it this
sontinent isthe property of a free peo-

ples, and their property alone. God, I
;iS, proclaims it. .Look at this strange

UWt.vafa banq ofLaxiias. and out
Feasts suddenly transformed Into a

PBOPiiE ! look at this wonderful ex-od- as

of the oppressed of the Old
Wcrld into the ITew ! Where they
oane weak in arms, but mighty in
God-lik- e faith nay, look at the his-

tory of your Bunker Hill your Lex-
ington where a band of plain farm-et- s

rnooked and trampled down the
panoply of British arms ; and then
tel, If you can, that God has not giv-

en &meriea to thefree.
I is not given for our poor human

intellect to climb the skie3, to pierce
tae counsels of the Almighty One.
lut methinks I stand among the aw-f- il

clouds which veil the brightness
0! Jehovah's throne. Methinks I see
the HecordingAngel pale as an an-g- d

Is pale, weeping as an angel can
woap come trembling up to that
theme, and speak his dread message :

iather! The Old World is baptiz-
ed in blood ! Father ! it is dren ched
with tbe blood of millions, butchered
in war, in persecution, in slow and
grinding oppression ! Father! look,
with one glanc; of Thine eternal eye,
look oer Europe, Asia, Africa, and
behold evermore, terrible sight, man
trodden down beneath the oppressor's
feet nations lost in blood murder
and superstition walking hand in
baud over the graves of their victims,
and not a single voice to whisper hope
to man!

He stands there, the angel, his band
trembling with the black record of
human guilt. But bark! The voice
of Jehovah speaks out from the aw-

ful cloud :

Let there be light again. Let there
be a new World. Tell my people
the poor, down trodden millions, to
go out from the Old World. Tell

p1"111"10 B t from wrong, oppres
sioa, and blood tell them to go out
from the Old World to build up my
altar in the New.

As God lives, my friends, I believe
tkat bo his voice. Yes, were my soul
trjmbliug on the wing of eternity,
were this hand freezing in death,
were this voice choking with the last
striggle, I would still, with the last
wae of that hand, with the last gasp
of that voice, implore you to remem-
ber the truth God hasgiven America
to befrne ! Yes, as I sank down into
the gleomy shaddows of the grave,
with jay last grasp, I would beg you
to sigx that Parchment, in the name
of tha One who made the Savior,
who ledeemed you in the name of
the millions whose very breath is now
hushed, in intense expectation, as
they look up to you for the awful
words YOU ARE FREE!'

O, many years have gone since tbt
fhour the speaker, his brethern, all
have orumbled in the dust; but it
would require an angel's pen to pic-

ture the magic of that speaker's look,
the deep, terrible emphasis of his
roice, the magnetic flame which,
jhooting from his eyes, soon fired ev-

ery heart throughout the ball!
He fell exhausted in his seat but

tho work was doue. A wild" murmur
jthrUte through the hall. Sign! Ha!

4, 1878.

There is no doubt now. Look ! how
they rush forward stout-hearte- d

John Hancock has soaroely time to
ign his bold name, before the pen is

grasped by another and another.
Loek how their names blaze on the
parchment Adams, and Lee, and
Jefferson, and Carroll, and now Rog-
er Sherman, the shoemaker.

And here comes good old Stenhen
Hopkins yes, trembling with palsy,
ho totters forward, quivering from
head to foot, with his shaking hand
he seizes the pen, he scratches his pa-
triot name.

Then comes Benjamin Franklin, the
printer: and now the tall man In the
red cloak advances, the man who
made the fiery speech a moment ago

with the same hand whioh waved
in such fiery scorn, he writes his
name Patrick Henry !

And now the parchment is signed ;
and now let the word go forth to tbe
people in the streets to the homes of
America to the oanap of Mr. Was-
hingtonand the palace of George, the
Idiot King let the word go out to all
the earth.

And, old man in the steeple, now
bare your arm nnd grasp the iron
tongue, and let the bell speak out the
great truth.

Fifty-si-x Traders and Farmers aad
Mechanics have this day shook tbe
shackles of the world.

Hark ! hark to the toll of that bell !

Is there not mu3io in the sound,
that reminds you of those awful tones
which broke from angel lips, when the
news of the ohild Jesus burst on the
Shepherds of Bethlehem?

For that bell speaks to ihe world
that

God has given the American contin
ent to the free the toiling millions of
the human raee as the lost alter of
the rights of man on the globe tbe
home of the oppressed forever.

Conclusion of Mr. Peperage's Feurtk
of July Oration.

'I shall close,' said the eloquent or-

ator, 'by an allusion to the vital great'
nees and sempiternal importance of
the national Union.'

'The Union!' perorated Mr. ?.
'Inspiring theme? How shall I find
words to describe its momentous mag-
nificence and it beat i lie lustre? The
Union! it is the ark of our safety! !

the palladium of our liberties! li-

the safeguard of our happiness! ! ! !

and the teg is of of our virtues!!!!!
In the Union we live and move and
go ahead. It watches over u-a- t our

"brrit-ftfaoTifr-i- n oar eradtes it ac
companies us to the dietriot school
gives us our vituals in due season it
selects our wives for us from 'Ameri-
ca's fair daughters,' and it does a
great many otner things ; to say
nothing of putting us to sleep some-
times, and keeping the flies from our
innocent repose. While the Union
lasts we have a most reasonable pros-
pect for plenty of fodder, with occas-
ional drinks. By its beneficent ener-
gies, however, should the present
supply give out, we shall rise
superior to the calculations of an or-

dinary and narrow prudence, and
take in Cuba, Hayti, and Mexico,
and such other parts of contiguous is- -

lanas as may oner prospects tor an
advantageous investment. Palsied be
the arm, then, and blistered the
tongue, and humped the back, and
broken the legs, and eviscerated the
stomach, of every person who dares
to think or even dream of harming
it ! May the heaviest curses of Time
fall upon his scoundrelly soul! May
bis juleps eurdle in his mouth ! May
he smoke none but New Orleans to-

bacco! May his family be perpetual
ly ascending tbe Mississippi in' a
steamboat! May his own grand-
mother disown him! And may the
sufferings of his fellow-citize- ns pur-sif- e

him like avenging furi es, till he
is driven, howling into Congress.
For, oh ! nay dear, dear friends my
beloved fellow-citisen- s who can fore-

tell the agonies, or the sorrows, or
the blights, and the anguish, and tbe
dispair, and the black eyes, and tbe
bloody noses, that would follow, upon
the dispersion of our too happy, hap-
py family?

Theaecursed myrimdona of despot-
ism with gnashing teeth and blood-
stained eyes, would rush at iarge over
this planet. They would lap tbe
crimson gore of tbe most wealthy and
respectable citizens. Tbe sobs of fe-

males and the screams of children
would mingle with the barking of
dogs and the crash of falling columns.
A universal and horrid night would
mantle the skies, and one by one the
strong pillars of the universe go
crumbling into ruin, amid the gleam
of bowie-knive- s and the lurid glare of
exploding steamboats !'

The "Gloriwis FrtM."

The most glorioag, thai of 1776 ;

the most eth8iastic,tbat of 1782, in
eonaeqttenee of the surrender of Corn-
wall is, October 10, 1781 ; the proudest,
that of 1789, the first year under
Washington as the first President,
and the first under the Constitution
of tbe United States of America; the
most dismal that of 1861, the first
year of our greet rebellion ; tbe most
impressive, that of I860, in conse-
quence of the suppression of tbe rebel-io- n,

Lincoln's asesei nation, tbe capt-
ure of Jeff Davie, and tbe policy of
Andy Johnson; and the grandest,
that of 1370, with the Union
restored, and civil and political
rights established ne the sopreote
ktw of ttie ieittL
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Tankoo Doodle !

"Yankee Doodle " Toasago,
Tbay played It to deride va ;

Bet aow we march to victory,
And that's tbe tnao to guide w i

Yankee Doodle bn! 1m! net
Yaskeo Doodle Doady i

How we made tbe red --cents res.
At Yankee Doodle Dandy J

To flht Is not a pleasant game.
Bet, If K-e mast, we'll de It I

Wbea Yankee Doodle oaee begins,
Oer Yankee boys go tbroacb. It I

Yanir.ee Doodle ha! ha Tha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy !

"Go ahead.!" tbe captains cry.
At Yankee Doodle Dandy.

Aad let her eome npon tbe sea,
Tbe Insolent invader

There tbe Yankee boys will be,
Prepared to serenade her.

Yankee Doodle bft! hat ha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy I

Yankee guns will sing tbe bass
Of Yankee Doodle Dandy I

Yankee Doodle 1 How it brines
The good old days beftKens!

Two'or three begin to stag.
And muttons Join tbe boras !

Yankee Doodle ba! ba! ha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy !

Holllng round tbe ooaUneet,
To Yankee Doodle Dandy

Yankee Boodle I not alone
The oontinent will bear it !

But all tho world shall catch the tunc.
And every tyrant Hear it I

Yankee Doodle ba! ha! hoi
Yankee Doodle Dandy !

Freedom's voice is In tbe sons
Of "Yankee IModlo Dandyr

YANKEE D0OBLE.

History f the Xatioaal Sbo

Yankee Doodle was a great fevorite
with the patriots of the devolution,
for it always meant downright patiot-fei- a.

When it first came Into use in
the colonies is not known. Some of
the emigrants may have brought it
from England. Those who say it wae
learned of the Dutch at New York or
Albany are not so wild in tbelr guess-
ing as they might be. It has been
said, and believed, that this tune was
composed in 1755, by a Dr. Sehnck-burg- of

the British army, for the New
Englaud troops that fought with the
British against the French, at Niaga-
ra and Fontenac It may or it may
not be true, that he brought it to the
attention of tbe New Soglanders at
that time; but it ie certain that he
did not compose it. It was known in
England In the time of Charles First ;

and, in the time of the second Charles
it was used for a song on a lady of
questionable character, which has
since become a nursery song :

Lacy Loekett lost her pocket.
Kitty Fisher found K ;

Nothing in It, nothing In It,
Bet the binding round it, etc

In times not much later, the English
had a Yankee Doodle in Kent, and
sang the tune to a popular song which
began thus:

Yankee Doodle oame to town
Upon a Kentish pony ;

Ho stuck a feather In bis hat.
And oalled him Macaroni.

Evart A. Duyoklnek, after consid-
erable investigation, suggested that
the tune oame originally from Hol-

land, and referred to an old Dutch
harvest song, which has this refrain :

Yadker didle, doodle down,
Dtdel, dadlo lanter.

Yadke vlver, voover Town.
Botermllk and Tantber.

The pay of the harvesters was but-
termilk for drink and one-ten- th of the
grain they havested. Hence, the last
line of the chorus, which means 'but-
termilk and a tenth." This old song,
with its tune, our Yankee Doodle, has
been current in Holland aad the Low
Countries from 'time immemorial.
There is good reason to believe the
tune originated there. It Is manifest
that our Yankee Doodle was original-
ly and anciently a Dutchman, a jolly
gentleman of the Low Countries, who
came to us through England, wae
gladly naturalized, and at length ad-

vanced to high honors. In tbe time
of the Revolution, tbe song for which
'Yankee Doodle' was. moot used, may
have been first written as a burlesque,
and then revised with a more genial
aim. Worcester Spy.

Tke America Flag.

Much dteeue&ion has existed in re--
gard to the origin of tbe American
flag. It has been suggested that it
was originally copied from a portion
of Washington's coat of arms, and
ocr readers will perhaps remember
the allusion to this idea in one of Mar-
tin Farqubar Tapper's speeches,
when that gentleman was in this
country. This part of the subject
will probably, however, remain al-

ways in conjecture, for no documen-
tary evidence bee yet been adduced
reepeettng it, or is likely to be. But
it is knows that the flag, as it exists
aow, was the growth of two differ-
ent stages. At first oaly tbe etrtpes
were need, but afterwards tbe bine
fleid, in one eoraer, studded
with stars wae introduced. Tbe stri-
ped or Union, flag as it was now call-
ed then, was first hoisted in Wash-
ington's camp, at Cambridge, on tbe
1st of January, 1776. It wae seme
months later that the stars were add-
ed. In Jnne, 1777, this flag per-
fected, was adopted by a vote of Con-
gress, as tbe natioa! banner. Prior to
the 1st of January, 1776, a plain crim-
son flag had been used iu the army,
for one of that description baviag
been carried to Bunker Hill, it con-

tinued to be hoisted until; the Union
flag was adopted. In other of the
colonies, other flags were usd, accord-
ing to the taste of the volunteers, or
the coat of arms m( tbe dtaie. Tbe
ftrst aavai flue; ever kefetud

AU traaaiamt adTtn ma
farln advance. t be paint- -
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was with the device of a rattlesnake
ooiled at the root of a plae tree, with
tho motto. 'Don't tread on rna.' Thfa
was employed by Paul Jones in the
waters of the Delaware. When th&-Unio- n

flag come into use, however, I J
supplanted all the othere, both on,

fsea and land.

Tho Presidents In IHiyino,

Every English schoolboy knows,
the poetical catalogue of his country's.
Kings "First, William the Norman,
then William, hlsson," and so down.
Lat American boys try this for their
kings:
Oeoqie Washington flrst te theWhitaHeose

eante,
Andext on the list Is John Adams name
Tom Jefierson then filled the honored nhiae.

I The mbw ofJaaaes KaiMsoa noa&te traeav
"- - -" T rrw TnTniaviHhnmsi.
Ana John Qctnejr Adams the need below.
Then Andrew Jackson was phMsd la the

chair,
Aad next weoae Martin Van Burse, there,.
Then. Willhun H. Hwrrtooa's nnmr we meet,
Whose death save John Tyler the esveted

E. Pone was tbe 2tMrtnro
estawSmeharySaartoreheuaveber veiee.

premature death broaaai 1st XHtar
Fttbnore.
next Fmnklla Please us fttsHBotloa.

Theflneenth was Jeansy Bushaaaa, tear

Who aw Abraham Tilneotn pnmeioa tho
way;

Whose martyrdom save Andy- - Johnmn a
Theehjktswitti Owstfc,
Wh & Jm W SM9L

of tbe

Waefcr actus.

George Washington was born ia
Virginia on the22d of Febritry, 1785.

In 1752 was appointed Adjutant
General, with the rank of Major.

In 1754 he was appointed Colonel of
a regiment.

In 1735 hs was appointed AW-do-Ca-

to Gen. Braddock.
In 1756 he was appointed Commander-in-C-

hief of tbe Virginia troops.
In 1759 he wae elected a member of

the Legislature of Virginia, aad eon-tinu- ed

iu that office until 1774; during
whioh time he was a magistrate of the-Count-

and a Judge of the Court.
In 1774 he was elected a Delegate to

the first Congress.
June 15th 1775, be was appelated

Commander-in-Chie- f of the Araay of
the "United States.

December 35th 1183, he resigned the
command of tbe army.

In 1787 be wae PreskleBtef tu Cen-veetf- ea

that jocesen tbe new Osaetl-tntiu- n.

AprH S2d, 17S9, be was kmugerated
President of the United States, in the
city of New York, and continued in
that office until 1797.

April S2d, 1793, he issued tbe fa-

mous proclamation of neutrality.
September 17th, 2796, he issued the-celebrate-

Farewell Address te tho
American people.

In 1796 be was again oalled to the
command of the Army of the United
States.

December Mth, 1799, be departed
this life, in tha 68th year of his age.

HI

Marioa and tke British Oflieor.

The Mobile Tribune, in Me "Amer-
ican Ana," has the following :

Tbe story of Marion inviting the
British officer to dine with him, en
potatoes and cold water, ie literally
true. Tbe young English ntaa had
flrst been invited by Marion's aide to
dine with them, and accepted tbe In-

vitation ; but being subsequently in-

vited by tbe General, be requested to
be excused. Marlon, with bJs ueuai
sagacity, had peroelved that tbe yoetit
was sensitive, and concluded to try
him by a ruse. Tbe potatoes wese
served up, and when Marina peeved
tbena, the skins were carefully placed
by the side of tbe pine puvte. Tnegr
had been roasted and brought oa by
Oscar, bis favorite servant his leetec
brother who was, therefore, from In-

fancy, always called Bndde. or btneav
er, when spoken to by bias. After
dinner Marion said, "Buddw, bring us.
something to drink;" and Oseax
brought a gourd rail of water, ofwhien.
tbe officer was Invited to drink ; the
General then-- drank heartily free feke
same gourd. He then Bidemud Oscar
Oscar to bring bh horse Roger, au4
tbe General banded to Roger tbe po-
tato skins, all of which were eaten
from Marion's band. Tbe sequel of
tbe incident was, that tbe youag offi-

cer resigned his commission, aad with
a determination never again te atatw
h hi sword against men whose bcav.e-l- y

and eoneeieoUeuely opposed hat
King and Government, sufiuclae; pri-

vations and wants of every kind;
without pay, slothing, forage, erase or
ammunition; compelled to reside ta
sickly swamps, without ton Is to shel-
ter them ; with nothing to drtnk but
water, nothing to eat bnt roots, aad
feeding their horses on tbe skins the-
refore of this homely and scanty fsreu,

Tux Boss Shot. A lame
carrying a basket of groceries.
quietly down Main street, Css brings,
yesterday, wbea, with Iheeuddenaesa
of lightning, hie went hand np to bis
eye and bis basket went rattling to the
ground. The sidewalk was fioeded
with broken eggs aad ma.pl sugar,
and tbe air was burned with profani-
ty. A boy with a bean-slla-g in bis
band and tbe baiprees of tbe devil on
bis lace peered around the corner,
and se be lieiened to tbe eld man's
Maaphamg be mattesed, "That w&s
the boss he. JJpojo ttfoe.


